
TERRITORIAL
Pima Connty:

Hod. acd Mra. Mark Smith arrived In
town yesterday from Washington. Ha
reportabaainsss in general in an im-

proved oondition in the east and that
great interest has been taken in the
elections, especially in Greater New
York, Ohio and Nebraska. Mrs. Smith
is in better health than she has been
for a loDg time. Star.

Passengers on No. 19, arriving here
yesterday morning report a large fire in
sight passing Tolteo station. The fire
seemed to be north of Tolteo, soma die
tanoe cff, ooverlng quite an area of
space. This would be in a direot line
with the town of Florence. Star.

Wen. T. Kirby an old resident of this
city has been charged by bis wife with
insanity and a hearing was held before

, Judge Wood in the probate court this
afternoon. He is laboring under the
delusion that President MoKinley has
$95,000 on dsposit to his oredit and that
ail he baa to do is to draw the interest
He says he ia going'to travel in Europe
and have a good time. There eeems to
be no doubt aa to his insanity and it Is
probable he will bej. oommitted to the
Territorial insane Beyle ra. Tucson
Citizen.

A oar load of smelter machinery came
in yesterday from the Ottumwa Iron
Works, Oitumwa, Iowa, for the Saginaw
mining company, and also another oar
arrived last Saturday from Erie, Pa
and wee taken out to the company
mines. This machinery Is part of
large 100 too smelter which Is expeoted
will ba in operation by J an nary let.
town site has been laid out at Saginaw
and it is thought that within six months
n -1 will be built. Tuc
son Citizen. w

W. O. Green arrived in this oity last
night from bis ranch on the San Pedro
near Tombstone. He stated this mora
ing that he received information last
night from Sheriff Scott White of
Tombstone, to the effect that two Hex!
oaos had robbed his ranch house yester
day afternoon and secured about 8200
The sheriff and a deputy started oat
immediately after the oulprits and it
was thought that tbey weuld be appre
bended before daylight tbia morning.
Tucson Citizen,

Mr. GleaeoB, one of the owners of
the King of Arizona mine, near Yuma
is in town and states that every foot
suck in the mine opena np rioher. This
is a great paying property and means
muoh for the development of Yoma
oonaty. Tucson Star.

Dr. Puroell reports that Liuna and
wife), who are at the hospital suffering
from the Bsaault made on them by
Jimenez, are in a slightly improved
oondition today and that no serious
ending is anticipated, without blood
poisoning sets in, whloh is very pcob--

- able, especially In the case of Luna.
Tucson Star.

A petition Is being olroulated about
the oity, to Governor MoOord, asking
for the pardon ef Exie Sedgemore, oon- -
viated in the DSifiet oort reneotly, of
shooting with intent to kill, and senten
ced to three years in the Territorial
prison at Ynma. The petition has a
great many signers and among them
nearly every business house in Tnoeon
is rcfcrfeseDled. Citizen.

A oase of dyptheria was reported to
the oity authorities this morning. The
thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs. Mc- -

Guirk. whose house ia on Alameda
street near 6m avenue, ia the unfortu-
nate young lady. This is the first oase
of the kind in Tnoaon for many months
end it is understoon is of a mild type.
Citizen.

A new towoolto uas 'been established
at the bead of the Arivaipa river about
five miles from Table mountain. This
has been brought about by the exten
elve preparations which the Table
Mountain Copper Company have start
ed to make preparatory to working
tbeir mines oo a large ecale. Citizen,

Cochise County:
Scott White arrived this morning

from San Simon station accompanied
by Charles Gardner, who is ooarged
with ahootiog at Tom Sewell. The
case will probably come up before
Judge Duncan. Mr. Sewell is here as
prosecuting witness. Tombstone Pros-
pector.

Mr. J. S. Willlams,builder of the new
Maaonio Temple, informed a Lyre re-

porter this morning that the building
would be completed in a day or two,
when it will be ready to be turned over
and dedicated to the nse of the Masonio
fraternity. Bisbee Lyre.

It was reported last week that Black
Jack's gang had been seen ia the vici-

nity of Bsnita. On tracing the rumor,
it was learned that three men who an-

swered the publiahed description of the
robbers who held up a traia in Nw
Mexico, eoma time ago, had visited a
resort near Bonita. Being strangers,
they were tbougbt to be members of
the gaDg. Range News.

A shooting bffray in which Oharlee
Gardner and a man named Siwell were
the principals is reported to have taken
place at Sam Simone' last Tuesday.
Aooording to (he report they quarrelled
over a fence which Siwell was building.
Several shots were exchanged, one us-

ing a shot gun acd the other a eix
shooter, with no resulting damage to
either. The esse will be carried to
oourt. Range Tfews.

The last legislature of Nevada passed
an act authorising the killing of wild
horses throughout the state and hunt-er-a

have found it profitable to lie in
wait for the animals at their watering
places. The hide and the mee hair
constitute the main eouroe of profit. If
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no better solution of the horse problem
ia found before the time fur the assem-
bling of the next legislature in Arizona,
it may be necessary to have a Bimilar act
passed for this territory. Range Neics.

The time for the meeting of the Ma-

sonio grand lodge is fast approaching,
and everything ib being placed in order
for a grand time on the 9th, 10th and
llth. Oar city will be orowded with
visitors, and ur hotel acoommodatione
will no doubt be taxed to their utter-moa- t.

Let everyone do bla best to
make our Maaonio brethem comfortable
and feel at home, end ehow them that
our people are up-to-d- in the matter
of hospitality. Bisbee Lyre.

A most delightful Hallow'en party
teok place at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Johm Campbell Saturday evening.
The trials ot chance whioh all the
merry party were obliged to undergo
were gaily and heartily entered into,
and resulted in many an emneicg inci-
dent. Near midnight the gay revellers
sat down to a bountiful spread, and
Borne time after the party dispersed end
went their various ways, eaoh opining
that fate had dealt kindly with him "on
this night ao dark and chill" by making
him a guest of so gracious and admir-
able a host and hostess. Prospector

W. C. Green oame in this morning
from Tcoson. He reports that a rob-
bery took plaoe at his ranch on the Ban
Pedro a few dBys back. Three Mexi-
cans entered the house of the China-
man who had part of Mr. Green's ranch
under lease and robbed him of about
$300, besides taking a watch and pistol
belonging to the Chinaman. The Mexi-

cans madela motion to enter the resl-den- oe

of Mr. Green, but were scared
away before doing any damage. Ben
Snead immediately notified Tom Vau-gha- n

at Bisbee and the trail was tasen
up and followed for many miles but
was finally lost and the pursuit given
up until further assistance oould be se-

cured. Sheriff White upon hia return
this morning from San Simon imme-
diately took up the oase, and no time
will be lest in the pursuit of the rob-
bers. Tombstone Prospector.

Yavapai County:
The S. F. P. & P. have ohanged

the name cf Vulture SidiEg station
to Hot Springs Jucotion. Journal--

Miner.
Judge Sioan has appointed O. M

Fnaston olerk of the district court of
Cooonlno county. Funeton is not a re
cent arrival from Ohio. Prescott Cour
ier.

Ohas. Born and sons are baok on
Lynx oreek egaia working their Wind
fall mine. They have tbeir shaft down
thirty-fiv-e feet from which tbey have a
drift run forty-thre- e feet. They are
pushing development work and the pro
perty shows np satisfactory. Journal- -

Miner.
John McNary, who with his eons lo

cated a group of five mining claims in
Walaut Grove some years-eg- has start
ed in to give them a thorough test. He
has reaohed a depth of nearly forty feet
and reports an excellent showing, in
fact he Bays he is very much surprised
to see how tbey are turning out. He
had Eeveral asseys made which go bb
high as 250 per ton n free geld, while a
general sample ran $20. He will devote
the winter to developing bis mines and
expeots to have a property for practical
minicg,;men to take held of soon

J. M. Aitken came up from Phoenix
this morning to spend a month visiting
friends. He is looking for a com pan
ion to take a two weeks' hunting trip
with him. Journal-Mine- r.

O. Ryan Is In from Weaver district,
where himself acd partners are work
ing the Model mine, under lease and
bond, with the most satisfactory results.
The lid go ranges from two feet to three
feet in width and a test run of the ore
through the Yarnel'.lmill gave a yield cf
S75 gold per ton. Mr. Ryan says that
Mr. Peck has up a five stamp mill on b
mining group near the Model started
up yesterday. The mill has a oapaoity
of ten more etamps which will be added
as oocasion requires. Prescott Courier:

A mass meeting of the oitixens of
Preeoott willbe held at the oonrt hoc Be

Saturdsy.'November Gab, 1897, at eight
o'olook p. m., for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Home Rule Leugue, having
for its object the passage, during the
approaching session . of Congress, of a
aw providing for the election of Terri

torial officials by popular vote, such
league to be strictly con-partisa-

Dr. Abbott, who reoently took atrip
to the Mayer and Big Bug onyx quar
ries, says about fifteen men are em
ployed at the quarries and that huge
blocks are being taken out; the largest
one taken out weighs over ten tone; the
oompany has developed an artesian well
which has a pressure of sixty pounds;

pump is attached to this well whiob
gives an additional sixty pounds pres
sure, which carries water to the top of
the Mesa. There is a small maohice
shop on the ground which in addition
to doing work for tbe oompany is n
great convenience to surrounding min-

ing oamps. Supt. Underwood has gone
east to arrange for selling the onyx.
Prescott Courier.

Toe oabln of William Moore, more
familiarly known as Old Baldy.on Lynx
oreek, was totally destroyed by fire
some time Sunday night sod tbe b arc-
ed body of Moore was found in th6 ruins
yesterday morniag. John Berrie, jus-
tice of the peace of the precinct, sum-
moned a ooroner's'jury and held an in-

quest on the remains. They were
burned and charred beyond recognition,
the arms and lege being completely
burned from the body. The testimony
introdoaed" at tbe icqoest developed
the faot that Moore was sick for several
weeks unable to be around exoept
for short intervals for a time. Oa Sun-
day parties who visited him found him
in be 1 and he could scarcely move.
The origin of the fire oould not be d,

but from the position In which
tbe remains were fened it was appar-
ent that Moor f had attempted to get
out of tbe building and bad fallen jast
inside of the door Journal-Miner- .

S. J. Fleming and O. H. Morse Ifeft

oo this morning's train for Denver to
purobase a twenty-to- n ohlorination j

plant for the Provideooe mine. The I

NEWS.
company reoently had Prof. Saunders,
a mining engineer of woild-wid- e ex-

perience, visit the property for the pur-
pose of making a oritlcal examination
of the ore, and to determine the best
method for its treatment, end It was
upon his reeommendatioc that the
ohlorination plant was deoidedon. In
addition t j making an examination of
the Providence oompany's mine, Prof
Saunders paid a visit to properties in
the surrounding country, and etatsd
that in all of bis experience in mining,
embracing nearly every country of the
globe where minns are found, he had
never seen a section so highly mineral-
ized es the portion he visited here, be-io- g

Chaparral, Big Bag, Lynx oreek
and that in the violoity ot Senator
mine. Mining - Journal.

A Fugitive's Arrest.
Three yeata ago last month a man

named McKewoc, in the employ of J- - E.
Wagoner of Walnut Grove, waa shot
and killed by Homer Campbell, a eon of
reepeoted parents of that seotion. Up
to the time of this trsgedy young Camp-
bell had borne a good reputation and
the shooting, so far bb tbe faots have
developed, was without apparent provo-
cation but was caused from a whisky
orazsd braio. After commlttiEg the
bloody deed Campbell Immediately flad
the plaoe and for three years snooess- -

faliy eluded capture, although it has
since been learned that be remained in
hiding for eeveral weeks within a few
miles of the place. A ebort time sinoe
Sheriff Ruffaer reoeived word that a
young man residing in New York stete
and known by tbe name of H. Towns
was none other than the Arizona fugi-
tive from justice. As soon as he was
convinced of Campbell's identity, he
left for the east to capture him. Under
Sheriff Dillon went to Pnoenix aad

extradition papers, whiob were
forwarded by mail to the sheriff. A
telegram has been received at the sher-
iff's office, stating that Sheriff Ruffoer
left Chloago last evening for Presoott,
baving Campbell in charge, and he is
due to arrive here on Friday evenicg
with him. Prescott Journal-Mine- r.

When biiioos or costive eat a Cas-oare- t,

candy oathartio, cure guaranteed
25 oat., 10 cts.

NEWS FHOM GLOBE.
Two Railroads Will Soon Reach That

City.
Giobb, Ariz., Nov. 1, 1807.

Ed. Herald: Notwithstanding the
complaint of hard times which is occa-

sionally heard from some old timer,
when he contrasts the boom days of
silver, with tbe present era of copper
prosperity, a brief res urn cf tbe oondi-
tion ot Qlobe shows greater aotlvlty in
mining and commeroial oiroles than
prevails to my other camp cf twloe its
size in the Tertico.'y.

The United Globe, known looally as
the Buffalo Co., and the Old Dominion
Co., are the two prinoipal producers of
tbe plaoe. Neither oompany is at pres-
ent turning out bullion, both smelters
being (die, with the result . that where
formerly between six and seven hun-
dred men were employed, there are now
only about two hundred and fifty on
the two pay rolls. No one knows the
cause of the shut down, which took
place last spring, except tbe Superin
tendents and tbe Riler of the universe.
and of course they won't tell. The al
leged reason is the high tariff on coke
from GdFonimo, 65 milea, and tbe neoes
sity of a railroad and reduced rates. In
the mean time, however, development
work goes on rapidly and the various
properties are being put in Bcoh shape
that large quantities of ore catx be con
tinuously taken oat and the furnaces
run to tbeir full oapaoiiy, when emelt- -
s resumed.

The 6x9 shaft ou tha Hoosier is down
100 feet with drifts "too numerous to
mention."

In tbe old Globe mine the three-co-

partment shaft ia being sunk as rapidly
as three eight-hou- r shifts can push it.
ft will be sunk to a depth ol 1G0O feet,
being now down 900 faet. Immense
bodies of ore are being uncovered
here.

The O'.d Dominion has seven months'
supply of coke and wood on hand, and
is daily reoeiving mors.

It ia stated that the two companies
have purohased tbe railroad which runs
from Bowie to Garocimo, and will im
mediately proceed to extend it to Globe.
With work this road might be made
available. At present it ia dangerous
to walk over.

The survey of the A. T. Jb S. F. is
oompleted from Duncan to tbe San
Carlos Reservation, and it is rumored
will pass within twelve milea of here,
(with a branch to Globe), skirting the
southern end of tbe Pin ala and on to
Phoenix via Floreooe.

Saventeaa years ago I met a friecd
from Giobe acd asked him what the
people over there were doing. He an-

swered "drinking whiskey and waiting
for a railroad." Aa far as the railroad
is oocoerned, they are etlll In the same
expeotaat attitude. There are also
some very fair single banded drinkers
here, although the Good Tmplars have
a fl )urishing lodje cf seveaty-flv- e mem
bera and are doing good work.

Tbe business portion of the town la
made up of eleven wholesale and retail
stores, tbe four largest carrying im
mense stocks; eleven restaurants, four
teen saloons, fimi barbershops, three
blacksmith ehops,tbtee carpenter shops,
two livery etabi-- s, two fruit stores, two
millinery establishments, one drug
store, one hardware, and one furniture
store. We have a "oourt bouse," two
oburche9,four doctors and two dsntlsts
a flue lodge room and a publio hall.
The schools are in a flourishing condi-
tion and the reputation of the town for
peace acd quietness is deservedly good.

Occasional,.
How to CureBillons Colic.

I suffered for weeka with ooilo acd
pains in my etomeob caused by bilious
ness and bad to tbbe medicine all the
while until I us6d Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
cured n.e. I have since recommended
it to 6 good many people. Mrs. F.
Bctleb, Fairhavec, Cocn. Persons
who are subject to bilioU3 co'io oan of
ward cff tbe attack by takiEg this
remedy ae soon aa the first symptoms
appear. Sold by all droggists.

Tempe Department. - -

From Wsdnaedajr'a Ejtjly.

The Farmers Exobacae of Mesa will
ahip two oars of bay south tonight.

A oar of hay was shipped south last
night from Tempe and another from
Me"?a.

A oar of lumber was reoeived in Mesa'
yesterday for the new residence of
Probate Judge Grouse.

The second quarter ot the Normal be-

gins November 15, at which time sew
olapsts will be formed- -

Mr. J. S. Birohett acd John R. Biroh-et- t

have returned from Pay bod, where
they have been for two months.

Tbe Consolidated Cecal Co. has re-

oeived oew maohinery for the dredger
acd will atait it to work again tjday.
It is expected the canal will be 6o'arg-e- d

as far as Masa tbe present winter.
The Normal leeture course the cur-

rent year will consist of seven lectures,
to ba delivered Bt tbe new Assembly
Hall. The first of tbe eerUs is to ooour
about the middle of November. A

is extended to the pub-
lio.

Misses Lowie Gage. Eibel Ofme,
Ella Hanxhurat, Ida Temple, Madge
Richmond and Meesrs. Wslter Wiiber,
J G Homes, Wm Woolf, O CurHsdge
and Harry Archbald, have organized
tbe Normal Sohool Tennis Club and
fitted up grounds on the Normal com-

pos. Other students are formir an
Archery Club.
From Taut:.'y' It: "y.

Mrs. M. G. HUI, Mra. Parry Wild-ma- n

Bed Mrs. O. N. Taylor were visit-
ors to Phoenix yesterday.

Mra. Phillips cf Tempe and Mrs. Wil-

bur of Mesa were interested vieiiora at
tbe normal yesterday morning.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Shewman looked in upon the normal
classes at tbeir reoitatiocs a few min-

utes yesterday.
Oa Saturday next the annual picnic

of the Kansas delegates will be held in
Tempe and a pleasant time is expected.
The members of tbe association in this
valley oo w number quite an army.

A stranger eupposed to be named
Grant was beaten to death last night by
unknown parties in tbe vicinity of tbe
winery of Jno. X Jones at Mesa. Looal
officers are doing their utmost to ap-

prehend tbe murderers though with
very little clew clew to work upon.

Io tbe oase of the County against the
Canaigre Co., in Justice Oarley's oourt
yesterday, tbe defendant agreed to pay
the costs of the case S 17 4.5, and will be
allowed to use water aa at present till
they can rid tbeir old ditoh of Johnson
grass.

Miss Belle Kearney, state organizer of
the W. O. T. U , visited the normal
school yesterday end favored the etu-- .

dents with a very interesting address on
A'lska. She described the trip by
steamer, the cities and eoenery ot (bat
territory and her personal interview
with the governor, greatly to the delight
of her auditors.
From Friday's Dmiiy.

Tempe is promised several sooial
stents in the near future. The Work-
men are talking up a ball to be given on
the 19th and the Rebekabs are prepar-
ing for another about Thanks-giving-

A. J. Peters went to Phoenix this
morning on buemess. By tbe way Mr.
Peters is doicg a rushing shipping
business. Hardly a day pkeBee that be
does not send out bay, barley, alfalfa
seed, bran or something ot tbe kind.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Yoor
Life Away.

It you want to quit tobacoo using
easily and forever, be made well, strong,
magnetic, full of new life acd vigor,
take the wonder-work- er

that makes weak; men strong. Many
gain ten pound in ten daya. Over 400,000
cured. Buy ao from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a ours.
Booklet and samples mailed free. Ad-

dress Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or
New York.

A GOLDEN RKVKItIB

'Falttt and Hope of Ibesa Delvers
in the Earth."

GOLDPIELD, NOV. 2.

As one walks over tbe hills surround
ing a mining camp be rinds holes, holos,
holes varying ia depth from a few fe6t
to hundreds of feat, all teliiagiof many
days of unrewarded toil, and in medita
tion ona wonders at the good faith and
hopejof these delvers in the earth.

But the mountaioe, raising their etu
pauaous .9igat3 nevenwara are a
perpetual sermon on Faith and Hop9
so as your eyes wander from the exoa
vations ia the ground to tbe surround
ing ciuntry you oaten an inspiration,
you have heard men say and you be
lieve too, that these mountaioe hold
traasures they hve not yet divulged.

Though tbe secret they may keep for
future generations, looking down the
stream ot time whether oeup or far
away it matters little with the ejea ot
faith you see a mine opened
that beszuts King Salom
on s. xoen partly awaaemug from
your reverie, by some etrange
oohereno9 of ideas you find youfself say-
ing, "Faith, Hope and Charity," and
uoconuioueiy add "But the greatest of
these isCnarity," tbea onmes tbe ques-
tion, Wua the Apoall right? Na surely
not. Oh, yes I eea now!
The greatest in value because like the
most preo'ons metal eo hard to fiad.

"Far frotn ithe orowi'a ignohie
strife"

Goldfield this last weak has kept the Casual
tenor of its way.

Mr. Kimball of Mesa and ownec of
the cboarding bouse hare mads hie
weekly visit on Thursday.

The long, wailing notes of the coyote
each morciDg reminds oca that wa er
in a "howling wilderness" and the
haunts ot the savage; but) fortuuaUily
for 03 the R-t- Man does not ooao now
to take our scalps but only to cut wood
for us.

Mies Meliesa Moras weat to M.-n- e
a

Saturday to do some shopping.
Goldfield is tbe piece to go to learn

economy for b9siJea all the othev econo
mises one musteoonomiee Ma witer, io
reel ail (be neoec?-.r;s- a or lire but air.

whioh we had an over sou adduce
laet week. "

Mr. Meehan went to Mesa today to
have a troublsome tooth attended to.

Interesting Paragraphs.
From Wfineeday'sDally.

Messrs. Rama acd Eugene Jaoheon
will leave In a few daya on a prisp?ct-te- g

trip to the Yaqui country where
they hop9 to strike it rich;

Mr. W. A. Clark, the milHont-ir- e mine
owner with manager J. L. OirouK of
the Jerome mines, and A. Brovoty ar-

rived last night from Jero-- eid will
spend several days io the city.

Hon. N. O. Murphy will lasve tomor- -

row evening for tbe Castle Creek Hot
Springe, where he has a large force of
men at work building cottages acd
beautifying the grounds ot that famous
resort.

Mr. R W. Baxter the Wickenberg
merchant la ia the city on business. He
reports mining operations in Wicken-bur- g

distrfot es flouriebiDg with a large
number of men at work on oleime
which give promise ot bcooming good
properties.

A dsv or two fcinea the Gazette Bet

afloat a oooi and buil st iry oouo9rnlcg
J. O. Kallum, a 37.CD0 bar ot gold and
a tusssl with sta?9 robterj that proves
to ba false from tha srouad op. The
only tblcg in the whole caapter ot In

oidents was Kellum bismlf.
Professor GjodloVe, in ohnrge of the

cyanide plant at the Cjngresa mine, is

in the oity for a few days. He reports
the mice at Congress woik;cg full force
together with the mill and oynnide
plant and everything golcg on very sat
isfactory to the mancjsment.

Mr. F. W. Lyman, wife and family
and servants arrived this morningjfrom
Minneapolis end will spend tbe winter
in Phoenix. Mr. Lyman and family
spent lust winter in th's city acd thinks
Phoeaix tbe most delightful oity in the
Uo'.tad States to spend the winter in.

Tha Chamber of Cjmmeroe held their
regular monthly business meeting at
the Adams hotel last evening. A large
number of citizens were present to view
the workings of tbe Board. Mr. Hil
zicger, of Tucson, was preaectand sub-
mitted a proposition in advertising the
oity and valley in Treasure Land, but
was referred to the incoming Board,
which will b3 eleoted oo the 15th.

Mr. John Slaukard came in this
morning from Yuma. tie re
ports that the irjurles sustained by
Daputy Sheriff Wilder of Yuma at the
recent encounter with striking Max
loans ou tha Southern Psoifio railroad
are evea more eerions than wes gener
ally eupposed. Mr. Wilder waa so ill
during the stay of Mr. Slackard in
Yuma that that gentleman was denied
an opportunity to visit him and all
callers wera danisd admission to bis
room.

The thres-- v eai-o!- d boy of J. A. John
son, of Lyon Center, 111., is eubjiotto
attaoss of.group. Mr Joncson scys
be is satitfifd that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Rrmd, during a
severa attack, saved his little boy's life.
He is in the'drug bueinees, a membt-- r of
the firm of Johnson Bros, of that plaoe
and tbey handle a great many patent
medicines for threat and luEg diseases
He bed all these to choose frGm, and
skilled physicians ready to respond to
his call, but selected this remedy for
use in his own family at a time when
hie child's Ufa was in derger, because
he knew it to be superior to any other,
and fatuous the e:unry over for its
caves of croup. Mr. J :ht!Sor. ef-y-s this
ia theb-s- edSir-- couch med:cine to
bundle, and that it giv-- s tpiecdid SHtis- -
faction in till cHsee. Sold by all drug
gists. .

Msj it R ijsi-!- , 2ad BaStiiioc; C ipteic
LaajBon, ' B1' Company, Bnd Captain
Baldwin, 9 .b, U. S. A., paid E. Com
pauy of Mesa Cty a visit If st night and
foucd the Company lit the armory
drillicg uod?r the direction cf Captain
Pomeroy and L!eut. La Birron. The
Mesa Company is composed principally
of well develofd young men, and they
made a fine appearance. Many of them
are reoruits and not very well drilled,
but Captain Pomeroy is remedying that
ee rapidly es possible. They were
pleased to 6ee tbe visitors from Phoenix
and gave them a cordial invitation to
visit them ngiiii, sod expressed tbe de-

termination to visit the Company in
Pnoenix in the nearfatuee.

From Thursday's lo&ily.

Forty or fifty men will ba sent out
from this oity within the next couple of
days by the S. F. P. & P. road to equip
a work train whiob will be placed on
thiS road end kept at work tic til the
road bed is brought up to a hteh state
of perfaoMon.

The Daughters of Rebskah of this
oity will give h grand bail at Heymecn's
hall ou We9t Washington street ou next
Monday evening the 15th lest, for
which invitations have been issued.
Tne ladies of this Lodge have a deserv-
edly popular reputation for tbe socia-
bility of their dances Bed all who 8re
so fortunate as to receive invitations and
attend are aesured of a good time. The
beat musio ia ho oity has been engag-
ed and light refreshments will be serv-
ed during the evening.

Attorney General C. M. Fit-zie- r ren-
dered an iaaiiTtent cpinioa to the
teachers of th Territory this morning.
Tne question was whether tfcicr.ers at-
tending a jaini institute Cu Rnorht-- r than
their own county were entitled to mile- -

Bge. Under the la it 19 plain that all
teohere a Mending uo lnei-uut- t ia their
own county entitled ibra:lsge but
thsre whs a d"Ui5 whether lese'ere s.o--

icg inro fiscther county to atterd s
j nni :cbtt u ta w-- re entitled to n;i.,earB.
tlr. Urtz er no ds thiit. they r sad

that tha teacbe.--s who aHemr-- the
joict irjstitute recently held in Fiag
etaff 6D1! reovv from thr-i- r coaoty su
perintendents b warrant for tr;e miiesge
expanded io making the trip.
From Friday' .

Tha exprjHsej v.ews 'f visitor to
cur city afs aa folioars: "Fbceti-- is not
a Doom towc, frgy ts.il ii never has
been a boom lusu t.cd dou't wa to be

boom tows. Hr g,-ot-h hsa been
spe.du!!, solid buti sure; she has an im-iro-

Biricu'.rrHl country to back
her; she is e'lr, uuctieJ by mountains iD
whiob there a wealth of mioemle; her
Visioees elf m-- ot is tha STbstantial f

i.Dd progressive sort; her climatic oon- - f

ditiots cainot be tscalled, in short, she j

has eve-yrbir- g necessary to meke a
great ciry, which ehe w It ultimately
become

This oity is well represented in the
number of different ohurohea which
thrive in our midst. To the
person seek kg investment this, toge-
ther with good schools, is often the de-

ciding faotor,
A bunan of ten la'g oranges oa one

stem is th 1 .test contribution to tbe
Chamber of Commeroe exhibit, bj Mrs.
Clara A. Evans, from her city property.
Tha oranges are aa flue and large as any
ever grown in the vnlley and are worth
going ta tbe Chamber of Commerce to
see.

Mr. N. N. Oibun wall known at
Woodstock, Mich., waa troubled with a
lame baok. Ha was peisuaded to use
Ohamberlain'e Fia Balm. It gave him
relief in one night. This remedy is s'so
famous foe its cures ot rheumatism. For
sale by all druggists.

Cierk ot the Board of Supervisors Lee
Gray yesterday turned ioto tbe county
treasury $500 oolleoted from rent of
sohool laud. Up to the present time
some $2,000 bes been oolleoted from
this souroa acd there remains about
$1,000 more to be oolleoted.

"The worst oold I ever had in my lita
was oured by Chamber.aiu's Cough
Remedy," writes W. H. Norton.of Sutt6r
Creek, Oil. "Th'a oold left me with a
couzh and I wi9 expeotoratiog all the
time. The lemedy oured me. and
want all of my friends when troubled
with a ooagh or oold to use it, for it will
do them good " Sold by ell drusrgists.

Mr. Ohas Gjdd-r- arrived last night
from the north and this morning loaded
acd snt out tbe last load of maohinery
for the Fuller mine in Yavapai county.
With the load whiob went out today
two hundred and fifty thousands los. of
freight hare been aent to tnis property
from this oity. Mr. Goddard reports
sixty-fiv- e men at work on tbe Fuller
properties and tbe -- ork ot puttlog up
the maohinery for the redaction of the
ores from the propeity is being pushed
aa fast as possible.

Real E3tate Azant Sohulta is certain
ly a valuable reeident for Bey town.
When a stranger arrives In the oity thi
oolonel immediately places himself and
his buggy at hi disposal and drives him
around the city. If the stranger de
sires to buy real estate tbe oolonel is
satisfied and so is tee stranger; if he
doesn't, well and eood. These little
courtesies to etrangers on tbe part of
oitixans are never without their effect
and go a long way toward the upbuild
ing of our oity.

Biok Doisoo is a poisou which makes
yon siok. It cornea from the stcmaoh
The etoaiach mekss it out ot uodigest
ed food.

Tbe blood gets it and taints the
whole body with it. That's the way ot
it.

Tbe way to ba rid ot it is to look after
you r digestion .

If your food is ail properly digested
there will ba none left in the stomeob
to make sick-poiso- n out of.

If your Btomaoh is too weak to see to
this properly by iteelf, help it along
with a few doses of Soaker Digestive
Cordial.

That's the cure ot it.
Shaker Digestive Cordial la a deli-

cious, healthful, tonio cordial, in id a of
pure medicinal plants, herbs acd wine.

It positively cures indigsstion acd
prevents tbe sick-poiso- n.

At druggists. Trial bottles 10 cecte

FOUND DGtD

Probable Muni r at Mrs City Last
Night

Fur tbe pest few days a cumber cf
bobos have been encamped in a field a
short distance below tbe Jones winery
at Mesa City aid ft' roe oaroping there
tbey have been driikicg more or Ires
end have bad ecvt-rn- l fights with beys
about town. Tb" mornicg the body of
one of them wns near their camp,
dead, with Severn! in noda on tbe heed,
one of them on vbo temple Rppearicg to
have oaueed fc' rei-.lb-. Tbe body was
taken to the wii ery ot d a oorocet'e jury
summoned and cfiicere sent out to try
to fiad tbe other trumps. One cf them,
a one-eye- d man, wa erresfed acd is be
ing held pending the result of the in-

quest.
There ia a possibility that the deceas-

ed who was an opiuai liecd died from
natural causae, many who saw him ex-

pressing the opinion that none of tbe
wounds found on hia head were 6U fH

oieat to causa dtuth. Three pbysioiaus
have been summoned Bud an autopsy
will bo held to determine the oause of
death. In the mean time the coroner's
j ory is ia session examicicg witnesses.

Sheriff O'me will leave on the five
o'clock train for Mesa to look into tbe
matter and arrest tbe guilty parties if
they are not already in oustody.

Backlen's Armas Salve.
The bast Stive in the wirld for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Silt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Ha la, Oailblrsloa, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, acd positively curea
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give parfeot or
money refunded. Prio 25 oents a box.
For saie by Keystone Piiarmaoy and the
Phoenix Druz Oo.

LiETTFIt Li 1ST.

Cnolairued Lietters in tne Fm Ofllce
at Phoenix, ,irlznna, Sot.

a, ISO"
Arotstrnrig, D H Auiee, Mies
BrBndhlcl, Johu Brown, G-- o B

Jecnif- - DfEseiiif, ftjr.-- O.I
Deifgrjderffar, H "NV Daj u--

, George
Fny , Mies E .hel Ocodaisn, D
JobeuejoD,A Guataf Job nsoc, Gertrude
Li Rau, Ed Lease, Mies Msude
L?y, Wm Lickip, LfcRoy, T
JtfoCsy, John W McGrevrt-- , Or
Oasterbye,Miss Tea Por-er- , V J
Prioe, A E Sernll, Eddi
Saumaker, J Smith, Mre W H
Smitb, W P Tijlor, Hy um
Wayoer, D. Wile, S
Woociiing, Rjy Wright, Mrs F L- -

CARTAS B PASOLiS.

L S Bio'ab'ie, Julio Brtetio,
fratcieoo EaainaE-- , A G de Fiort e,
F Ffanoo, J- - quin Fc-r-

J Li Hdrwdift, L K::cabhdi,
JesuB fioiiua, M i:e Nsvarro
Dolores "Perez, Aoic-et- a PerfZ,
.Tnn Rod reonee. Becl ura Ru a,
Leou Rtibio, E A Sanohes,
Clara C, Soto , Mamiela Savola,

Rafael YaleDsnla.
Call for advertised letrere.
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This cut represents our 10, 15, 20, 30, 40, 50 H. P. Geared Hoist.

We niso build Single and Double Drum Hoisting Engines, both Geared or
Friction, and furnish Wire Rope, Ore Buckets, Cars, Shives, etc., makinc; complete
outfits. "Weber" Hoisters and Engines use Gasoline, Naptha, Distillate, etc.,
for fuJl. They can be used Underground or on the damp Altitude makes no
difference in the operating of the "Weber."

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.
Every Engine sold on an Absolute Guarantee. In us for all purposes.

Used by such concerns as K. C. Consolidated imeiti: g & Refining Co., Philadel-
phia Smelting Co., Guccenlieims, etc.

F-- r prices and particulars, w rit-u- s, stating duty required, horse Power, etc.
Catalogues, "Stationary" and "Hoisting" on appli r.tion to

WEBER GAS AiiD GASOLINE ENGINE GO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in its weekly
visits to the homes of farmers and villagers through-

out the United States.

It Has faithfully labored for their prosperity and hapj mess, for the
improvement of their business and home intrie; ts, for educa-

tion, the elevation of American manhood and true womanhood.

It Has told the fireside interesting and instructive stories of the do-

ing of the world, the nation and the states.
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VC EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DSICNuT

Ac.
Anrone "endine n sketch nnd description m

ju:cklv aseertaiii. wlietber invei'tioi. i
proii.ibly pateutaMe. Communications rtotly
eoutidentiai. OMesL aceucy lorecunnc I' .ti'nt;

America- - We hare a i l.co.
Patents t.iten tiirouxli iluun & Co. uolve

epecial notice in tne
r 1 l

beantifnllT illnstrated, lunrest cirmUtion
anv scientlHc jourt!il. weekly, termvW n year;
fL.Visix months. Specimen copies ancl 11AB
ilooK on 1atkxts sent free. Addrusa

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York

It Has the farmer as to the meth ds of culti-

vating and harvesting his crops, and the proper lime con-

vert them into the largest possible auiouut of money.

It Ha3 i in aii matters tie welfare of farmers and
vi'l.agers, and for over hair a century hits hi?!d their confidence
and esteem.

the X. Y.. Weekly TYibnnr, and w furuish it with th. WEEKLY

HERALD One Year for $2 50. Cash Adv.we.
Addrpss IJC r:liVI.13, Phoenix, Arizona.
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